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Kenna Bank &Trust Co,
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OF KENNA, N. M.
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At

jK.enna

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank

Trust
up- -

WRINKLES OF THE HEART.
(Nanno Woods in Los Angeles
Express.)
Often as I saunter slowly
through the city, great and
vast,
As I watch the men and women
old and youthful walking
past,
Oh, the many : wrinkled faces,
faded eyes of brown and
blue!
And I wonder, as I saunter, if
the hearts are wrinkles,
too.

'

Time is merciless, relentless
neither face nor form doth

J'.HiU.E-

.von can

buy

any- -

ti,injf ym, nooci in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

PI

5c

'Tf'
7f Uvenna

if.

uniuer

you will greatly reduce the hiyh cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
:

it

Co.

o.

,

T.)llnS Ttilljiln j:.'Uii

even though it is committed 'STATEHOOD WILL NOT AF Hill and Superintendent Brashin the name of a good cause.
er of the Roswell City schools
FECT CROr.
Murder is murder, whether ii
and find that they are diliBut whether we are given
enis
by

a labor leader,
committed
or by a community winch neglects sanitation and quarantine
or permits the spread of filthy
diseases, by tolerating houses of
ill fame, or whether it is committed by employers of labor
who disregard safety appliances
The
or conduct sweatshops.
brand of Cain is for all those
who regard human life lightly
and sacrifice it to their greed,
their selfishness or their
Mexican.

sparef

statehood this year or next,
statehood knockers can hardly
keep the farmers of eastern
New Mexico from making an
extrcoruinary - big - cvopr even'
though they can keep them out
cf the union. We've got the
soil and the best spring season
in the history of the country
and oiir farmers arn't the kind
to balk on the failure of a little
thing like statehood. It taker,
something like two or .three
years to make a Quay countv
farmer holler. Pioneer News.
"

FLIRTING GIRLS
Time is every hurrying onward
We see in an old exchange
Saved Child From Death
spite of agonizing prayer, where a fifteen year old girl
'
making
of
his
wrinkles
And the
After our child had suffered
in a neighborhood town (surely
come unsought to me and it was not- this city) who was from severe bronchial trouble
you,
in the habit of "making the foi a your." wrote G. T. Richis
furrowed
deeper
face
But the
trains and flirting with the ardson, of Richardson's Mills,
wrinkles,
has
heart
if the
trainmen, succeeded recently in Ala., "we feared it. had contoo.
landing a beau. She gaily con- sumption. It bud a bad coiih
alluring,
but
beautiful,
Youth is
sented when he asked her to all the time. Wo tritd ninny
deepened
comes
age
with
walk home with him. Her newqTt'mwlies without avail, and dot
thought,
ly formed acquaintance asked tor's medicine seemed an useless.
melFinally we tried Dr. King's
mature
and
And the heart
her to be led to her home, and
low is with richer insight arriving there boldly rang the New Discovery, and are pleased
Ihat one bottle oliVcted a
fraught,
bell. Her mother came to the to
cure, and our child
complete
a
bring
wrinkles
And time's
door and Mr. Traveling Man
beauty if the soul be brave delivered a short lecture some- igain strong and healthy." For
and true,
thing like this: "Madam, here's coughs, colds, hoarseness, la
and sore
glory
lost
age
its
old
has
But
your little girl
I picked hcrlSripj?1'. ntlma. tw:
mo-a- ,
mng,
us
n.iainoie
uie
wrinkles,
has
if the heart
up at the depot, a place where
aOc
Price
made.
remedy
that's
too.
girls of her age should not go
r e .
I and 1.00. Trial bottle f
alone unless on business.
i
Druggists.
all
bv
Guaranteed
to
all,
and
come
heart
Sorrows
have a daughter at home about
aches; fortune is a fickle the age of this one. I am awav
god,
from home a good deal and FINAL REPORT OF :RANJ)
'mong
roses
the
Thorns
JURY.
don't know whether my daughstrew the path our feet ter meets the trains. and flirts,
Roswell, N. M'., May G, 1911.
have trod,
with the trainmen and passenTo Hon. William II Pope,
So, all honor to the wrinkles gers or not, but if she docs, 1
Chief
Justice of tho Supreme
when the soul shines stead- hope someone will do that which
of
the Territory of New
Court
fast through,
I have done for you take her
Mexico, and Judge of the Fifth
And all pity for the furrows home to her mother." Raton
Judicial District Court thereof,
when the heart has wrin- Daily Range.
within and for the County of
kles, too.
Chaves :
Tho Art of Seeing Things.
We, the Grand Jury, duly
art of seeing things is not
The
MURDER IS MURDER.
empaneled,
sworn and charged
lonipthing that may be conveyed, in
On one proposition, it seems, ules and precepts; it is a matter vitnl as such, beg to leport that wc
Roosevelt and the u the eye and ear, yea, In tho mind diligently investigated all matof which these are the
New Mexican stand together. nd sou!,I have
as little hope of being ters brought before us and have
There are too many murders, ible to ttll the reader how to boo four.d sufficient evidence to reas I would have In trying to toll port 30
there is too great a. disregard of :hings
hue bills and 5 no
llm how to fall in love or to enjoy his
human life, there' is too light linner. Either he doeh or he does not, bills.
punishment meted out to mur md that is about all there is of it.
7c have called Supeiinter.d-- e
? Public Instruction,
Murder is murder, folin Burroughs.
C. C.
derers.
v

.

gently and painstakingly
forcing the compulsory education law and that at the present
time we find no violations of
this; law. .
We have also examined tin?
office books and accounts of
the several county officers and
have in every respect found that
they are obliging and as far
as we can find their books are
kept in a systematic manner.
We have also visited the new
court house building being constructed and find the work progressing in a. very satisfactory
complimanner and heartily
ment the county commissioners
for their careful supervision of
this building and feel that the
county will get the full valui
for their money.
We also find all sanitra-in the jail to be
of the very best and everything
building
connected with this
seems to be in first class shape.
We wish to thank the District Attorney and other officers for the valuable services
extend
rendered and courte-ie- s
-

y

ed.

Thus having finished our labors we respectfully lequcst to
be discharged.
(Signed)
JAMES C. HAMILTON,
Foreman.
Attest :
(Signed)
C. C. CAGLE,
Clerk.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollara Reward lor anjr
by HuM's
eaae of Catarrh thul cuttuoi bo
Cutanii Cure.
CO., Toledo. O.
V. J.
Wc, the umlcrsiuutMl. huve known F. J. t'luney
ycun. and bullrvr tilm HTfwfly honfor the limt
orable in nil buftliieitf trant.ctloi'H und lliinnclully
able to curry out uny obllyittmiia made by bis unit.

CHI:!:'

r

WALblNO, KINN'AN & Makvis.
WhoU'Kuli' ImiL'Ut. Toledo. O.
nall' Catarrh Cure 13 taken Uitimahv. artlng
ritnrlly Ulion the lilood und murmi mirfaeea of the
'IVsthiiontala wet free. I'nee 75 cenu pur
ivritem.
bottle. Soli by nil Druvulefa.
Take Hull I'atully 1'litH for constlnatirn.

Don't They?

Tho advice given to young men by
college presidents and others to go
went and grow up with the country is
of courso with the proviso that they
may come to New York
spend the
fortune after it is acquired. N. Y.

tt
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Mrs. T. S. Troutner and son,
Harry went to the Hagerman
ranch this week to bring bad;
T, COWOILL, Editor and Pub'i
a cow that had been lost since
MRS. CCWOILL Local Editor.

1 hG Kenna Record
W

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
F.ntercil February 8tli, 1907, at the Kenna, New Mexiro, Vst Office, as acroml
Class Mail Matter.

last September.
r,. W. Oliver of Elida filled
his appointment here with the
Paplisls Saturday and Sunday.
Mr.-'- .

'CARTRIDGES

HalaVHaVMHnHIDHHBHaMHRUBni

Jas. Shield and daugh-

The straight shooting,

ter, Miss Coldies are in
Mrs. Shield came up to
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
Sunday with lv:r husspend
In Advance
band cn the claim.

Ilos-wel- l.

AdYertlsinit

ting,

(Time and place of holding the
Chaves County Institute.)
We

$-.-

00.

1
13

that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials and undergo he same rigid safe
guards, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R.'Benz ant
Mr. S. H. McNey spent Sunday
with friends in Kenna.

aie still having ou;
The Chaves County Teacher's "sand showers."
Institute, will be held in the new
Quite a few callers at Wooten
school building in tho town of
Ilagernian, beginning on Mon- - Friday, and all seemed to enday May the "Dili, and closing joy themselves.
on Saturday June the 10th. l'Jll.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Assiter
The examination of teachers spent Sunday with Mr. and
for county license will be held on Mrs. A. G. Atkinson.
Friday and Saturday JuneOih.
Mrs. O. A. McAlister wr.s
and 10th. Ii is compulsory upon all persona who expect to pleasantly surprised Thursday
teach in tho public schools of the evening by a visit from her son
county to attend iuutitiue for at who came home from Amarillo
least 10 days. There will be no Everybody glad to see him, but
violation of this requirement in he is going back to his job soon.
Chaves County. Prof. J. II. We are sorry to have him leave,
Vaughn, of Agricultural College but glad he has a good'joi) tc
will again be the conductor. go to.
Prof. S. L. Herriott and Mi?s
We are sorry to hear that
Carrie Childress will serve as
Sim3 is having bad luck
Charley
' instructors
The fee will be
with
his
cattle.
Arrangements have been
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
made for board and lodging at
Thursday night, May 4,
Moore,
Ilagernian at very reasonable
boy. All parties doing
a
fine
rates. For further information,
well.
address the undersigned,
Miss Belle Atkinson and little
C. C. Hill,
Superintendent of schools of sisters spent Friday with Mrs
W. W. Beaty.
Chaves county N. M.
Riley Martin spent a few
days
on his claim, a mile north
BOAZ BUDGET.
of Wooten last week, but re
are turned to his family, Friday.
Yes, Mr. Editor, you
right, your correspondent in
Quite a few callers at the
this "neck of the woods" has
been very busy and we haven't house of Mr. and Mrs. Tho
Moore, Friday.
had time to write as we should
like. But we are all here and
Jesse Holland and wife r.eem
very much alive.
well pleased with their post- office, and we are well pleased
Most of the corn has been
with them.
planted and farm work is being
George Heathco is still drillEvery
pushed right ahead.
smiling."
ing
on Mrs. Southard's well
body busy and
Oft
drive He has been at the job five
times the rain clouds
away the smiles, but in this months, and is only 226 feet
country it is just the opposite. deep. There are men who could
beat that with a pick and
Mr. Wm. Chapman visited shovel.
his claim and spent a few days
W. W. Beaty and wife spent
shaking hands with
friend?
few
a
hours with Mr. and Mrs
here, recently.
Jesse Hollen, Wednesday even
Miss Frances Clark has gone ing.
to Montana to take a specia
The Misses Mabel and Verna
course of study. Miss Blanch
Whittaker
were pleasant caller:
Burk is teaching out the re
at
Wooten
one day last week.
maining month of her school in
Bynum valley.
R. F. Bonham and wife called
on Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Atkin
Mrs. Mattie Martley
and son, Thursday evening.
daughter, Miss Archiel came up
Sam Southard left for Ros
from Roswell, last week and
Don't know
drove over to their claim in well, Sunday.
Rock valley, where Mr. Martley when he will , return, but hope
is enlaced in putting in a crop. it will be soon.

t

22 s.

sure-firin- g

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best

Ratea Made Known on Application

Notick To Tkachers Ok
Chavks County

hard-hi-

v

Try Our New "Lesmok" .22's

UMC .22 short, .22 long, .22
long rifle " Lemok," Smokeless
and Black Powder
as you
wish.
Targets Supplied Free
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
Agency : 299 Broadway, New York City

Burglar's Awrul Deed
no: p mil y,N a home so c ni- ett'ly as a mot hci's long illness.
I'.n Dr King's New Life Pills
ire a rplondid remedy for worn- u. ''They gave mo wonderful
b,!iic1it in constipation and fe
male trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C
l)unla,, of Leadill, Tenn. If
ar, all
ailing, try them.

w. o. w.

A

m
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Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month,
All membeis aie e.Npitd to
come nut.
And all visiting
eigns
cordially invited
are
ovei
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

:

Drugyisls.

Kenna Lodge No.

I.

In the northwestern part of
our country there lives a well
known Irish magistrate, a man
of liberal education and a full
quote of genuine wit, says an
exchange. A short time ago
Jim and Bet, a colored pair,
called upon the squire to be
united for better or worse. The
squire having been notified of
and
prepared
their coming,
following
cer
actually used the
.

0.

35

O. F.

Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in1
vited.
L. Clubb. N. G.
G. J. Fhick, Sec
Meets every

G. W.Zlnk,

Thanks .you for your past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
emony :
He inserts this little ad to let
"Jim will you take Bet,
his Kenna friends know he is still
Without any regret,
in business, still repairing
To live and cherish,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
'Till one of you perish,
the
laid
sod,
is
and
under
And
still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
So help you God?"
in
Low
being
the
Priced Serviceable and pretty
answered
After
by
squire
Jim,
the
affirmative
.urnecl to Bet .and said :
"Bet, will ycu take Jim,
to bp found in the Valley. Prices
And cling to him,
Always Reasonable, and EveryBoth out and in,
thing Guaranteed.
Through thick and thin,
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Holding him to your heat,
Engagement and Wedding Kings,
'Till death do you part?.
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Bet asquicsced by a modest
Visit my store when in Boswell,
bow of the head, and now the and see my fine display.
happy pair was dismissed as
Nr.M EHocs Handsome Articles
follows:
'Through life's alternate joy I have not sj ncc to mention, that
and strife I now pronounce you are prelt.v to look at, and cheap to
.nan and wife. Go up life's hill buy. You will always get a square
till ycu get to the level, and deal when you trade with
salute your bride, you black,
&. W. Zink,
rusty devil." The Printing
Trade News.
3he Jewefe
The Arkanr rr u.x'Jce 'of the
peace does it : lis way:
"Stand up; '.' :.. hands; hitched! Five dollars please." X. ::.-f 'J.
ri i4
x
Up-to-da- te

?

Mrs. Maude Assiter spent the
Mr. John Verling is quit?
day
with Mrs. W. G. Tanny
proud of his fine burro, "Dora,"
QFFE K: V.1
It Startled The World
W SPECIAL
May 1st.
hill,
to kl!J V.w Bunlnru. A trl.'ll Will
J
since she presented him with
when the astonishing claims i
. w... u
twin colts last week. They are
Edward NeUon went to Elida were first made for Bucklen's if til Inter YiirnW. Bnlendid
t ell vane.
il.ilit. Ki vil'ietl'-10 Litrt
luali.
beauties.
Saturday, and remained over Arnica Salve, but forty years of
Mentluu this Paper.
wonderful cures have proved Wiito
night.
Mr. J. E. Stokes is at home
true, and every whero it is now
?o
again after an absence of nearWhile dragging
land for known as the best salvo on earth : to rnvir 3r:rin
Ktii vwkliiK and rciv thU tbIuaTiI
p tiiuiti, u(i:lir w.ih my big
irH.iuj if
olanting last Friday, W. W for burns, boils, scalds, sores, .A Ji.Htrt.f'lva,
ly a year.
i n4 AUnt Uot.,
Itculll il
Eeaty was tripped and drug un cuts, bruises, sprains, swellings,
1
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mills der the harrow.
Fortunately eczema, chapped hands, fever
made a trip to the Flato ranch he was not seriously injured.
sores and piles. Only 23c at all
this week.
TOP KNOT.
Druggists.
'tW ill-!-

i.HI
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to-da- y;
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cents
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P. T. Belt & Co.,
'

'

0
S

SouUi side of

U
railroad.

27

Don't Forget The Place .

u

.t.

m

ma

urn

ww

mr

fills

high vc
locity smoke--le- ss

i ja

cartridges.

pressure imckeless.
Powerful enough for deer,
safe to Use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target woi k, for foxes,
geese, woodchucks, etc.

U

is

.32-2-

O

also black and low"

the

demand for a trom
bone ("puir.p") ac
tion repeater m
,25-Zand

Its eielatira feature!! trip quirlt, smooth worlina- " 'pump' action t
Special Smof(tle3$ Steel turrel; l!ie mod-r- n iotid-to- p
the
l
safety and
and tide ejector fir rapid, accurals firing,
conMrtirtion
It his
end loury Head freul
convenience.
si.'ht; these cost extra on other rifles f t iIicm: c&l.brri.

0

calib

8

Our 110 pna-- cntnloar describe Irto
lino. Sunt loi- tliroo stamps postal:-'-

jr

7T
Tan1--'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

nj

JJtf&'UC

The only run that

HAVE JUST RECEIVED -- a nice lot o- f-

Dry Goods

i

REPEATING RIFLE

2

GROCERIES.!$

1 wliich you will find ew and Cheap. Don't forget our
GROCERIES, and keep posted on our Flour pricees.
CI They will interest you.

0
8

Shoot

Model

GATHERED

BAPTIST SERVICES

A2.

WWESKgc;

7?urrS7t
Write for iU
Willow ?tro1
Conn,

a..t

GLEANINGS.

No doubt you are surprised !j R. L. ROBERSON, jj
Every 2nd Saturday an 1 Sunto
agnin,
see Ruth appearing
e
If you are Proving up on day .Sat. (5:30 P. M. Sunday
to
semi
she
her
make
but
tries
your claim be sure and read 11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. EveryNOltTII KIKE-jj
annual visits.
your Publication Notice care- body cordially invited.
U'hiiiulle Strain
Agent for the
V
v
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Everything is on the boom 5J Laundry, of Am arillo. Texas') V
fully when it appears in the
around Olive. Farmers plant p Phon
paper, and if there are any erNo 13 1
promptly
office
came ing fields of corn, melons,
Mrs. Lucy Hawkins
rors notify this
home last Saturday from Floyd, squashes, pumpkins and beans.
and they will be corrected.
N. M., where she had been on
Grass is fine and the women
H.I.FISCU S, M. D- RAISE CANE,
a visit to her husband's people. folks are making butter to sell,
Successor To
No
incubators.
This Is the year to raise Cane.
Pete Simpson has plenty of and setting
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
We have the Seed. Amber, garden truck raised on a small 'phones to talk over about the
Physician &. Surgeon,
young chickens, but they meet
Orange and Sumac.-Cabba- ge,
irrigated patch.
KENNA. NEW MEXICO,
the
Sweet Potato and Tomato
occasionally
and
discuss
The vine crop of the dry
Carts Promptly Answered.
Plants now ready.
farming
section is likely to be chicken question.
ROSWELL, SEED CO,
II. M. Mercer, C. Long and
Roswell N. M. "some pumpkins" this year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brown atW. D. Chancey,
Eet you the peanuts that this
All kinds of field and garden ccuntry will be jam full of tended 'court at Roswell the
U.S. COMMISSIONER
seeds have been in demand the "watermillions" by the middle first of the week.
past couple of weeks. There is cf July.
T. Armagast, wife and baby,
All business carefully and
going to be a big crop acreage
Albert Jennings, wife and baby, promptly attended (o. Drop in
W. B. Scott is doing a part C. C. Cloppert and wife and and see nip. Always
the
and
here this season,
filad to
during his Mesdames Bostwick and Long meet friends, and it is a pleasure'
chances are that both man and of hi? batching
beast will have plenty of eatin' wife's absence by "hiring" most took dinner Sunday with II. to give you any information
of his meals.
Cloppert and family.
within my knowkdye.
after harvest time.
Office in
W. L. Lockhart arrived in
Mesdames Brown and Say-lo- r
Mrs. W. P. Littlefield came
He
Friday.
again
last
Kenna
Wednesday,
Tuesday,
with
spent
day,
C. W. Ayers Building,
the
ud from Roswell,
only
weeks
will
a
remain
,few
S.
Mrs. W.
Peters.
to visit a while at the ranch.
Kenna. N. N
at this time, as he has a good
at
school
Six weeks more
George Huffman, of Wooten job he cannot leave long, but
Ladies! Save Money and Keep' in
was in town Wednesday. It is he will make arrangements to Olive. The school is progresstt
i Style by Reading McCall's
Lee
Miss
the first time we have seen him have a crop put out on his ing nicely, with
as teacher.
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
in Kenna for several periods.
claim.
MrCtll's Magaiiniwlll
'
HarOscar Hewatt and Jim
1)"!
MACAU'S MAGAZINE
yciu dress
J, F. Brogdon came home
Passengers on the trains stop
at a lliudcrnto
to
Wednesday
home
came
ris
by keopluif
to
week,
again the first of the
ping at Kenna now and seeing
you
on the
posted
crops.
plant
their
and
lnuv.t
lush In ns In
fix up fences on his claim
all the grown-up- s
and children
clothes iuhI bitu. 60
Nuw Fiishlnn Dcslcns
see to putting out his crop. His about the depot and belonging
Ground is in the best shape
issue. Also
in cm
viilur.liln information
children are still with their to the special work train that i3 for planting it has been in for
on r !l linmn ami perOnly
sonal mailers.
grandparents at Hereford, Tex., here to put in the coal chutes, years.
a year, ineludins
up
go
there would fancy the inhabitants of
a freo piuern. Snl)
and Jim expects to
Mrs. Atwood and daughters
ten IO leilr.y or scud
visit
lur free uuiplo copy.
the last of the week and
this part of the country were are planning a trip to Roswell
'l Fattens will enable yon to mtiko In your
them a few days.
chiefly Mexicans. As a matter next week.
c.wn hciiue. u iili youroivii li:uuK lothlnt; tor
yourseli and children v!i! h uiil be perfect
llian 15
in MyU: ami (It. l'rio noi:Hens are laying so many eggs of fact we have no Mexican
cents. .V'iul lor Tree ratterii (.uialoiiie.
E. W. McAnley left for
Dr.
people
except
all,
here
those
at
Yon Tfcie Prucr.lj f r ratlins
Wo ffii! Gi
now they are getting ahead
Arkansas last Monday, to be
piTioTii; your
Send lor freu
in the employ of the railroad
aialo:;ins
l'reiiiinm
ali 1'iizti tilVer.
even of the cackles.
gone a few months.
BcVZL
2ZO:o?0
C3SPAKV.
V.i
Pat 27il t,
company, not for miles and
There are lots of spring cal- miles, say 50 miles at , least.
Mrs. O. H. Hewatt visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W.
ves in evidence now, but they
Mrs. O. M. Overstreet came S. Peters.
say there 'are always more calAND CU KSTKSy RGS
ves to be seen in a wet country in last week from Oklahoma, to
on
called
M.
Mercer
Mrs.
H.
look after her claim out south
any time than in a dry one.
east of town. She will have Mrs. Cloppert, Thursday.
Families that have not at a crop put out and do mere
The Easter picnic at the
least 'steen young chicks grow- i'encing.
Rock buttes was a success.
ing up now must expect to do
About 100 people were there,
sict soa$i.oo
their spring fry eating, when
TRIAL BOTUt FBEC
and everybody enjoyed the occaAKO All THROAT A? 3 HUivC TROUBLES
they go visiting.
sion.
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Dr. Fisens and wife have
gone to housekeeping in the Dr.
Thomas residence.

mmm

J. A. Kimmons and wife visited last Sunday with Joe Cooper and wife, eight miles north
of town.

other (funs arc weakest. The barrels and lurs are
in
one piece of hili pressure steel,
choke bored for nitro powder
with nmtted rib.

Mrs. W. D. Chancey, who
has been sick all spring, is reported not so well as usual.

Pick up thin (run and foci the balance
of it examine the working purU
closely and we the line care and finish
of detail you will say it's a winnvr.
It lists at only 920.00 and will he
expressed prepaid direct from the
factory in cuae- you ntnnot secure V
if through a aealer.

Frank Parker and wife, C.
Paddock,
II. Prunie, Ernest
John Mimms and N. W. Fry,
with their families, picniced at
the Brakes, last Sunday, where
they enjoyed a sumptous dinner.
Mrs. Sid Eirdwell returned

last Saturday from her visit
with her mother at Portales.
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STEVENS ARMS
TWVJ V. T00L
C0MPANir

iWl
JfiaV
"HKM)3

Anti-Saloo-

ba-ke-

The STEVENS No. 333
Double "Barrel Hammerless
Shotgun is ttronge.it wlicro
drop-forc-

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
League will
n
The
Off MOrJEf fei7t'DG.iy.
t
give a
dinner and render
a program at the Rock buttes,
S. i!)t t of flrj;rivitlturc.
May 21st. Everybody invited.
Yi'afier ,(h;rcrnt.
Ruth makes a new resolve
l' w'
evety time she writes, thinking Sfntion,
MONTHLY SUM MA R Y.
she will let you hear from these
parts oftener, but this being
Al'IML.
such a busy world, we are on
TiiH'jevuture.
the jump all the time.
'
Mo;in teinpi'mtiire
Just the same I wish to speak Muxiimun tempernlKiv. ...... .(5
a word for our home paper. It Minimum toinperntiire .'
30
it just as good as any other ( i rcutt'st daily riitige
48
home paper. It prints all the
Precipitation.
news it can get, also I notice Total
it is the first paper opened and
15
read when received. So there? Purtl.v cloudy
U
is no kick coming. Let us all Cloudy
4
encourage it, and we will fee'
cbD. C. Savage,
better for doing so,
ii server, postoi'fice address, Doaz,
RUTH.
.m.
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CAL1BEU
AUTOMATIC

PISTOL.

fctf

Tlie Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapWhen the occasion comes yon havo re.idj the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. (Jive yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yjur revolver when you see the RAVAGE.
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idity of its fire.

Special features 'Which
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From Fac- tory Direct.

P. A. STAKCK. Pp.es.

I

Sent Anywhere in the Untied State on
IN YOUR
OWN HOKE

WILL REND to any part of the United Stales a beatitiful STARCK TIANO,
WE with
handsome ni'k velour senrf. pilii;hed revolving top uiool. with brass feet
and glass balls, Ktarck's Complete Pimm Instructor, ail fully warranted for

Appeal tc lieu

25

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary-revolverand two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that ail powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling,
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, be fired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discbarge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand.. Will not flinch on the
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 1!) oz., including magazine. Length over, all, fij
e
dealer will show you
nches. Price, $15.00. Any
this miniature rapid the gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

yenrs, on 30 iJnys' Kree Trial riht in your own home, without ask In r ary money In
rdvunce, -and if you Co not rind it the hnndiomcat, sweetcat-tonc- d
ami highest urada
Pimio yo- hare eraneen or heard, nnd if it w not entirely satisfactory und acceptable
to yourself and fully equal to the mot fanou and hinhent-price- d
piano made in all
importunt features, then it may be rutuint d to u. in which event we will stand the
freight charges both ways. We trust you nnd leave you to be "both judtte and jury,"
hence you are to be pleused or t'.iero will bo no sale, and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Isn't thrt fnir? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you we are
able as well a willing to make goorl on cr.rjcuarar.treund all our premises anduree-ment- s,
hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.

,

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits.
Wo wltl mnfco It cary for t to deal with ut, no matter where you ar located. Vo will
TELkMS
to suit jour needs. Send for our lieuuiiful Catalog 'a'odaj'.
Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME

arrantre Vt.KY EASY
STARGK PIAK3S

m

STAR f?XFhZtfQS
G3. IX' 10-Fi.AVE.ri

SOLOIST

mi.Uo
lanltB
of us till. Send (or .Special I'luycrl'iano
Cuiuluirue if interested.
AVrito us today.

P.
I

L

ZxiCuVvo

BARGAINS IN OTHER WAXES
pmnosatt O. tiO,
nnd in usiciandrt-huil- t
$75, f KM) and up. Gond for list. Clnircb
& Purlor Oriruns all styles and i ,'iocs.

Or.r beautiful literature will Interest you.

STARCK PL
Crcas end M'wrow.s,

207-20- 3

Mention this paper.

Manufacturers
Dtpt 93

QB

Wabash Avt., CHICAGO, ILL

wide-awak-

Kenna Tin Shop.

lavage sirms
Savage Ave.,

502

UTICA, N. Y

PUBLir

VTIOX.

Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
never. Its. foolish to fear
a fancied evil, when there are
Do
Ni

Non coiil land.
ntWT.V

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

U.

S.

April 30.

1811

real and deadly perils to guard

ly Done.

Jerml agnnist in swamps and marshes,
Marklinllard. of Hon. N. M.. wlio. on Jim. Snd KtyoUi' and
lowllllds
' TlkVSe
'
.
MU. made II. K. Serial No. i75. for Hie
IUV
tllO
7
gel'lUS
Runtr
Township
13
malaria
South.
NK'f. Section
'
29, East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed causes ague, chills and fever,
notice of intention to make Final Com

Notice

Is

hereby given that

Kimmons Bros- b

-

that

mutation Proof, to establish claim to weakness, actios in the bones and
the land above described, bcfonH.l'. muscles and may induce deadly
i j.v ,,oi1
i..veiy, u. H. VommiMioner m u
Qnt Electric Bitters
Am.V
flee, in Elkins.

Jl'D,

N. M

.n

ll.A

Ct

-

(Is

South

of

iimnnt name, as wltnees:
tf. HiibertMin. Marlon O. Mills. William I
JcLti n anil Walter O. Katon, all of U o a z
ttcxicn.
T. C. TILI.OTSON,
Register.
C?

T.

J

Pi'iiliriTlllV
'

gits

tvuwii
Department cf the Interior, V. S.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M., May
(ith. 1911.

.WlllE t'Ult l'l HMCATIOX
Notice is hereby given that David
.
. ,
of .,.Kenna, N- M., who, on
.'lowell.
v
......,
ii
i
II
No. oism
try, Serial 02(KI24. for S'V SW,!
Sec. 27 and SEVi SKV4. Sec. 28 and
Department of the Interior, I S
Nli'A NE. Sec. 33 and NV
NW,'U d umte al "0SWl. New auxito,
Section 34. Township 6 S., Range 31
Apriisn.nui.
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- Oiunna
thai
tlce of intention to make Final Com-- , Noilee is hereby tiven
mutation Proof, to establish claim to Tinsley.of KlUins. N. M who,
on April
the land above described, before W..D.
)0J- - lmule lo oe;teail
cnlrv No.
Chancey, U. S. Commissioner in his
'
,,.,
Ser
Hec.B. Tw,,.
office, at Kenna, N. M.. on the 17th
N. M. P, Moiidiiin
llunire
day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil- has filed notice of intentUm to
r
Proof, to es
liam A. .McDowell, John A. Wolf, Wil- make Final
liam U Sears, William U. MtComba, tablish claim to t'jo land above
all of Kenna, X. M11. P. Lively, V. S.
before
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins,
T. C. TIU.OTSOX.
10
May
Register. New Mexleo, on the iliil day of June, lull.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I

,,,,

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

ELEYb ioiTIRE
Washington, D. C.
OVER

n

Five-yea-

NOTICE

Department

Ijind
C,

Office

KOH I'l HLlCATlOX.
01462G
of the Interior, U. S.
at. Roswell, X. M., .Mav

William If M!(.'ii-niiek- .
Mnrion . Mills. I.cl-Murphy, Chnrley C. Samli'i-- . nil of Uuiiz.V M
T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Kcgiator.

1911.

.Notice is hereby given that Samuel
Moore, of Elkins, N. M., who, on UEV. IKL HICK'S 1!)11 ALMANVC,
April 11, 19US, made Homestead En
try Xo. 14812. Serial 0HG26, fcr SKVa.
Section 4, Township 9 S., ttau&e 30 E.,
The Rev. til R. Hk k's 'Alnmnac for
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
1911, that guardian angel in a liurt'Jred
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land thousand lionies. Is now ready. Not
above described, before 11. P- - Lively, many are now wH'ius to be without
I'. S. Commissioner in his office, at It and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magczlne
Elkins, N. M., on the 17th day of
"Word nnd Works." The t wo are only
June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil- One Dollar a year. The Almnmic
liam Snyder. Perry Snead, Jefl'ie Bow- - 3.ric preiiald. Xo home or office should
fin. Kuiiwr oneaa, uii or f.iKins,
si. tttI1 to gon(i for t;u,n. (o Wonj nnd
Works Publishing Comjiany, St. Louis
T. C. TILLOTSON.
My
UeBlnter. MiH.iotirl.
1.
I

O

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

1

destnr.s and casts out these vie
ions germs' from the blood.
'Three bottles drove all the
malaria fiom my system," wrote
Wrn. Fretwell, of Lucama, N.
C, '"and I've had fine health
ever since." Use this safe, sure
,,11 V.u.v
I'MllUflf
......
u ...I
..j nnlr
.....j. iO.. .if

lttl 1.
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Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. O
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K
o!

NOTICE FOK

J

W. T. Gowgill,
NOTARY PUDLIC

S YEARS

EXPERIENCE

:CT3Tr
U f1" Trade
D
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Mat.ks

DE8IGN3
COPYRIOHTS AC
Anyone sen din a a nUelrh nnd dpscrlnlinn mrv
(juli'klf uacortnlii our opinion froe 7ttuthcr
Is rnhallf pientuhl. Cutni'inull
tiniifiBinotiy foiiihioutiiil. HAUUBOOK ou r ... ' .
aunt trve. (Mtluat uuext-- Utv MHurin pat x:
I'atms taken through Munu & Co
special notice, wll hnut chnruo, iutbe

Scientific

Jlmtl&h

hundiomely iltnutrnled wooklr. I.nrpfwt
'A
ciiluittin of Htiy ixMoniiilf! Journal. 'J't;rinn.
ywnrj four niiintbs, $! bold by all newmiomor.
A

iimuch onluu, Cii F Bt

Wublutu"

BLACKSMITH NEEDED
AT KENNA.
We "ave Two Shops,
BUT NO BLACKSMITH.

